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Trust Tytan 2.1 60 W Black 2.1 channels

Brand : Trust Product code: 19020

Product name : Tytan 2.1

Tytan 2.1 Subwoofer Speaker Set - black

Trust Tytan 2.1 60 W Black 2.1 channels:

2.1 speaker set including wooden subwoofer with a total RMS power output of 60 Watt (120 Watt peak
power)

- 2.1 speaker set including wooden subwoofer with a total RMS power output of 60 Watt (120 Watt peak
power)
- High quality sound with deep bass
- Convenient wired volume control with headphones and iPod/mp3 connections
- With volume and bass control at the side
- Smart power management: goes to stand-by when not in use
Trust Tytan 2.1. Audio output channels: 2.1 channels, RMS rated power: 60 W, Recommended usage: PC.
Power source: AC. Connectivity technology: Wired, Line-in connectivity: 3.5 mm

Performance

RMS rated power * 60 W
Recommended usage * PC
Product colour * Black
Volume control Rotary
On/off switch
Audio output channels * 2.1 channels

Amplifier

Amplification device included *

Satellite speakers

Number of satellite speakers * 2

Power

Power source * AC

Technical details

Number of products included 1 pc(s)

Packaging content

User guide

Ports & interfaces

Connectivity technology * Wired
Headphone outputs 1
Line-in
Line-in connectivity 3.5 mm
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